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ABSTRACT: Background: Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a common neurologic disease in young and middle-aged adults affecting approxi
mately 35,000 Canadians. The objectives of this study were to estimate the annual and lifetime costs of MS from the Canadian societal 
perspective. Methods: Patients were consecutively recruited by neurologists in 14 MS outpatient clinics across Canada. They were classi
fied according to the Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS) into three groups: mild (EDSS < 2.5), moderate (EDSS = 3.0-6.0) and 
severe (EDSS > 6.5). Sociodemographic, clinical and resource utilization data were collected retrospectively for the three months prior to 
patient inclusion. Costing of resources was performed from Ministry of Health, private third party payers, patient and societal perspec
tives. Average Canadian costs ($CDN 1995) were valued from available provincial data. Results: A total of 198 patients were included in 
the analysis (mild: n = 62, moderate: n = 68 and severe: n = 68). Costs increased with increasing EDSS scores, from all perspectives. The 
annualized societal costs per patient were $CDN 14,523, $CDN21,698 and $CDN37,024 for the mild, moderate and severe groups, respec
tively. In all severity groups, most of the financial burden is borne by patients, from 74% to 88%. Indirect costs, namely lost daily activi
ty/leisure time and lost productivity, were the major societal cost drivers. The lifetime cost of MS, including patient institutionalization, 
was estimated to be $CDN 1,608,000 per patient. Conclusions: In Canada, MS is associated with enormous direct and indirect costs. 
Patients carry most of the economic burden of this disease. The results of this burden of illness study provide a basis for cost-effectiveness 
analyses of new therapeutic interventions for MS. 

RESUME: Fardeau de la maladie dans la SEP: Premiere partie: Cout de la maladie. Introduction: La sclerose en plaques (SEP) est une maladie 
neurologique frdquente chez les adultes jeunes et d'age moyen. Environ 35,000 canadiens en sont atteints. Cette dtude avait pour but d'evaluer les 
couts annuels et a vie de la SEP sous I'aspect societaire au Canada. Methodes: Des patients ont eU; recrutfe consecutivement par des neurologues de 
14 cliniques externes de SEP a travers le Canada. Les patients 6taient classifies selon l'echelle etendue de l'£tat d'invalidite' (EDSS) en trois groupes: 
16ger (EDSS < 2.5), modeYe (EDSS = 3.0-6.0) et severe (EDSS > 6.5). Des donnfies sociod6mographiques, cliniques et sur 1'utilisation des ressources 
ont 6t& recueillies retrospectivement sur une peYiode de trois mois avant l'inclusion du patient dans l'6tude. Le cout des ressources a 6te eValue' du 
point de vue du Ministere de la sante\ des assureurs privds, du patient et de la soci6te\ Le cout moyen en dollars canadiens ($CDN1995) a ete' dvalue a 
partier des donndes provinciales disponibles. Resultats: Au total, 198 patients ont fite inclus dans I'analyse (groupe leger: n = 62, modeY6: n = 68, 
severe: n = 68). Les couts ont augment^ avec I'augmentation des scores a l'EDSS, a tous les points de vue. Les couts societaux annualises par patient 
dtaient de $CDNI4,523, $CND21,698 et $CND37,024 pour le groupe I6ger, modere et severe respectivement. Quelle que soit la s6v<5ritd, la plus 
grande partie du fardeau financier est assumed par le patient, soit entre 74 et 88%. Les coutes indirects, dont la perte des activites quotidiennes/des 
activit6s de loisirs et la perte de productivity constituaient les couts les plus importants. Le cout a vie de la SEP, incluant l'institutionnalisation des 
patients, a 6l6 estime' a $CDN 1,608,000 par patient. Conclusions: Au Canada, la SEP est associee a des couts directs et indirects gnormes. Les patients 
assument la plus grande partie du fardeau economique de cette maladie. Les resultats de cette etude sur le fardeau de la maladie fournissent des don-
n6es de base pour des analyses de cout-efficacit6 des interventions therapeutiques nouvelles dans la SEP. 
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Multiple sclerosis is characterized by chronic inflammation, 
demyelination, and gliosis (scarring) within the central nervous 
system.1 The exact etiology of MS is not fully understood. 
However, an autoimmune cause possibly triggered by viral 
infection in a genetically susceptible host has been hypothe
sized.2'3 From the average onset at about 30 years of age, MS 
runs through a variable course for the remainder of the patient's 
life frequently involving a development of disability with time.4 

The effect of MS on life expectancy remains controversial. 
However, the disease has been reported to reduce the quality of 
life.4"6 

Second after trauma as the leading cause of neurologic dis
ability in young and middle-aged adults, MS prevalence is influ
enced by geography and ethnic origin.1 Women are about twice 
as likely to have the disease in comparison to men.1 With an 
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estimated 35,000 MS sufferers, Canada is a high frequency area 
with a prevalence ranging from 55 to 202 per 100,000 popula
tion.7 

Since MS is a chronic and disabling disease which affects 
young adults in their prime working years, it is costly to patients 
and to society.1-8 Studies regarding the economic burden of MS 
have been conducted in Europe and the USA.810 The annual 
cost of MS to the UK society (1994), has been estimated to be 
£1.2 billion of which 24% was associated with lost productivity 
of the patient.8 The impact of MS on patients' ability to remain 
employed appears to be important. Studies have reported that 29 
to 80 percent of MS patients are unemployed in the 10 years fol
lowing disease onset."12 Other costs, such as medical and per
sonal expenses, and the loss of leisure time have also been 
identified as contributors to the total cost of MS.8 1 0 

An evaluation of the current cost of MS in Canada would be 
a useful tool to facilitate the planning and implementation of 
new management strategies for this chronic disease. The objec
tives of this study were to estimate the annual and lifetime costs 
of MS from the Canadian societal perspective. 

METHODS 

Patient recruitment was performed by neurologists from 14 
MS clinics in eight Canadian provinces (British Columbia, 
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sco
tia and Newfoundland). Local ethics committees reviewed and 
approved the study protocol. Patients were consecutively (not 
pre-selected) recruited from July to December 1995. Their 

informed consent was obtained. Patients eligible for enrollment 
had clinically or laboratory-supported definite MS according to 
the Poser criteria13 and were at least 18 years of age. Exclusion 
criteria for the study were: pregnancy or delivery in the last 
three months, any major acute or chronic disorder three months 
prior to inclusion in the study, any neurological illness apart 
from MS and recent participation in a pharmaceutical clinical 
trial. 

Patients' disability level was rated by the investigator accord
ing to the Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS). Current 
EDSS scores were then used to balance accrual among three dis
ability groups: mild (EDSS < 2.5), moderate (EDSS = 3.0-6.0) 
and severe (EDSS > 6.5). For patients experiencing an MS 
exacerbation at the time of study assessment, the previous EDSS 
score recorded within one year prior to enrollment was used for 
disability grouping. 

Data were recorded on a Case Report Form with patients and 
their families being the primary source of information. Clinic 
charts, hospital charts and summaries of medical history from 
other institutions were also used as source documents. Socio-
demographic data, MS history since disease onset and resource 
utilization for the previous three months were collected. In addi
tion to the direct medical and non-medical resource utilization, 
information regarding indirect costs was collected. The latter 
included: the number of "days missed from work" due to MS 
(for employed patients only) and the number of days lost for 
daily and leisure activities or "lost days" (for all patients)1415 

(see Table 1). 

Table 1: Resource Utilization and Source of Cost Data. 

Resource 

Direct medical resources 
Hospitalizations 
Physician consultations 
Other health care worker consultations 
Laboratory tests 
Procedures 
Drugs 

Medical expenses 

Direct non-medical resources 
Non-medical expenses 
Personal expenses 
Transportation 

Variable Source of cost 

Length of stay (LOS), type, ward, reason 
Type and number 
Number of visits 
Type and number 
Type and number 
Name, form, route, strength, frequency, 
start/stop date 
Type and number 

Average per diem of seven hospitals per province* 
Provincial fee schedules39-46 

Provincial collective agreements 
Provincial schedule of benefitsf 
Provincial schedule of benefits :̂ 36-40'M-46 

Provincial formulary listings, retail price§47"54 

Patient 

Type and number or frequency 
Type and number 
Type and number 

Patient 
Patient 
Ministries of health and patient 

Indirect resources (patients only) 
Lost productivity: 

Days missed from work Number of days 
(employed patients) 
Foregone work income Number of days 
(unemployed potentially active patients) 

Lost time (leisure and unpaid activities) Number of days 

Average Canadian income26 

Average Canadian income26 

Average Canadian income26 

* Per diem includes all medical and paramedical expenditures except physician consultations. 
t In the province of Quebec, hospital costs were used. 
t For MRI and CT scan, interprovincial billing rates were used. 
§ Manufacturer's sales price + mark-up + pharmacist's dispensing fee. 
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A double data entry procedure with database quality control 
was used. Patients from all provinces were pooled in each dis
ability group for the statistical analyses. Descriptive statistics 
were generated by EDSS-disability for sociodemography, clini
cal parameters and resource utilization. 

All costs were evaluated in 1995 Canadian dollars ($CDN). 
Cost valuation for the utilized resources was performed from 
Ministry of Health (MOH), private third party payer (TPP), 
patient and societal perspectives (see Table 1). The price of ser
vices (official tariffs or charges by providers) was used as a 
proxy of costs. Medical and non-medical direct costs were 
obtained from provincial reimbursement schedules, market 
prices and patients. 

Indirect costs were estimated in accordance with the Human 
Capital Approach15"17 i.e., the cost of using resources (such as 
person days) is the value of the benefits they would have gener
ated in their best alternative use (e.g., income).1416 The loss of 
productivity was estimated according to the following formulas: 
• Cost of days missed from work for employed patients: 

"Days missed from work" X Average daily Canadian income 
• Cost of foregone income for "potentially active"Note' unem

ployed patients: 
"Lost days" X % of active Canadians employed (90%)" X 
6/9 No,c2 X Average daily Canadian income 
Finally, the valuation of lost time for unpaid functions such 

as household duties, education and recreational activities was 
made by multiplying the number of "lost days" reported by the 
average Canadian daily income. As per the Human Capital 
Approach, the addition of foregone work income to the total 
cost does not represent double counting as it is assumed that 
"lost days" lead to the loss of both the working and the non-
working portions of a day. 

Using the pooled population, province-specific costs were 
applied to all resources to determine average and median cumu
lative cost per patient, by severity group, and over the three-
month period for each perspective for the provinces of British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec 
and Nova Scotia. Costs for Nova Scotia were used to estimate 
the costs for the Maritimes. Costs to the various payers and to 
society were calculated by summing the costs by resource cate
gory as detailed in Table 2. For each resource, the cost contribu
tion for each perspective was determined with no overlap or 
double counting between perspectives. Average Canadian costs 
were determined from these provincial data and annual costs 
were derived from the three-month data. For calculation of 
national annual costs (per patient, per severity group), the 
provincial costs were weighted by population as determined by 
the 1991 census.18 

Univariate linear regression was performed on total annual 
societal cost to identify the main sociodemographic and clinical 
predictors. 

To calculate the annual cost of MS to the Canadian society, 
the MS population of Canada (est. 35,000)7 was classified into 
DSS severity groups according to the data reported by Wein-
shenker et al., 1989.5 The DSS severity groups were convert
ed into the mild, moderate and severe EDSS groups as 

Table 2: Sum of Costs From the Societal and Payer Perspectives.* 

Ministry of Health cost = ^Hospitalization + ^Physician's fees + 
ZAllied health care + XLabs & Procedures 
+ ^Medication + ^Transportation (ambu
lance) + ZMedical/Non-medical expenses 
+ ^Personal expenses. 

Third Party Payer cost* = XMedication + EMedical/Non-medical 
expenses + ^Personal expenses + XDays 
missed from work. 

Patient costf = ^Medication + ^Transportation (car, taxi, 
public transport) + ZMedical/Non-medical 
expenses + ^Personal expenses + ZDays 
missed from work + ^Foregone work 
income + ETime lost. 

Societal cost = IMOH + ZTPP + IPT 

* Some items may appear in more than one perspective. No double count
ing has been done. Costs used for calculation of each perspective, repre
sent the part of the costs paid by a given payer. For example, some 
medications may have been paid entirely or partly by the Ministry of 
Health (MOH), a third party payer (TPP) and patients. 

* Costs were included only for patients with private insurance coverage, 
excluding any resources (or part of) covered by the MOH. 

t Expenses (or part of) paid by patients and not reimbursed by either the 
MOH or a TPP. 

defined in the present study. The annual cost estimates per dis
ability group determined in this paper were then applied. The 
sum of these costs per disability category resulted in the total 
societal cost of MS. Finally, the average annual cost per patient 
was determined by dividing the above total by the estimated 
prevalence. 

To estimate the average lifetime cost of MS, an MS disease 
progression model was constructed. The costs were projected 
over a period of 45 years. Since the impact of MS on survival is 
controversial, forty-five years was chosen as it reflects the aver
age age of onset (30 years) and the average Canadian life 
expectancy (75 years).19 The average annual progression rate for 
each DSS level up to DSS 7, derived from Weinshenker et al. 
1989,20 was applied to the model. Patients surviving up to DSS 
8 were assumed to have a mean survival of 45 years after MS 
onset. The average annual cost for each severity stage was then 
multiplied by the estimated mean time spent at each stage from 
the model to derive the average lifetime cost. A discount rate of 
5% per year was finally applied to obtain the discounted lifetime 
cost.21 With this first scenario, costs associated with patients' 
institutionalization were not considered (Scenario A). 

In order to estimate the average lifetime cost of MS including 
institutionalization, a second scenario was developed (Scenario 
B). Due to the generally bedridden condition of patients at DSS 
8 and above, it was assumed that these patients would be institu
tionalized once their disability level is attained. Time to reach 
DSS 8 and above is not well covered in the relevant literature. 
Therefore, it was assumed that the last 11 years of the patient's 
lifetime would be spent at DSS 8 and above, which created a 

NOK i Retjred patients, homemakers and unemployed patients of 60 years and over, were excluded from these calculations as they were not considered "active". 

Noie2 g/9 represents the proportion of working days in a 3-month period, i.e., 60 days/90 days. 
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scenario with a fourth stage. The annual Ontario institutional 
per diem served to calculate the average cost at this latter 
stage.22 Overall, an average patient was assumed to spend the 
first decade with the disease in the mild group, the second 
decade in the moderate group, 14 years between DSS 6 and DSS 
8 and the remaining 11 years at DSS 8 and above. Constant and 
discounted lifetime costs were then calculated. 

RESULTS 

A total of 208 MS patients from eight provinces were recruit
ed in the study. Ten patients (mild stage = 3, moderate stage = 6 
and severe stage = 1) were excluded from the analysis as they 
were treated with an interferon-fi. This was done in order to 
maintain the focus of this study on the supportive care of MS. 
Of the 198 subjects analyzed, 62 patients were classified in the 
mild stage, 68 in the moderate stage and 68 in the severe stage. 
All patients except one were seen at the MS clinics as outpa
tients. 

The sociodemographic patient profile is reported in Table 3. 
Despite their relatively young age, the employment status of 
patients was greatly impacted at an early stage of the disease. 
Thirty-seven percent (37%) of patients in the mild group had 
already experienced a change in their employment status 
because of MS. As the disease progressed, an increased propor
tion of patients had to modify their employment status; 82% in 
the severe group. Before MS onset, 80% to 91% of patients who 
subsequently changed employment because of MS were 
employed at full time. In the mild group at a mean age of 39.8 
years, only 37% of patients were employed full time. With dis
ease progression, only 28% and 4% in the moderate and severe 

disease stages remained on full time employment, respectively. 
Consequently, patient income (all sources combined) declined 
as MS progressed. Among mild disability stage patients, 66% of 
them had a gross annual income below $CDN30,000 per year. 
In the severe group, 85% had a gross annual income below this 
level. With disease progression, both patient and household 
incomes declined. As disease progressed, less salary income, 
more disability and retirement benefits and more financial assis
tance from relatives were reported. 

Clinical data are summarized for the three disability groups 
in Table 4. The median EDSS scores were 2.0, 4.5 and 7.5 at 
entry for the mild, moderate and severe groups, respectively. 
The majority of mild stage patients (79%) had a relapsing-remit-
ting form of MS. In the moderate group, the majority of patients 
had a relapsing-remitting or a secondary progressive form of the 
disease (43% for each type). In the most severe stage, patients 
were split between secondary and primary progressive forms of 
the disease (57% and 41% respectively). The proportion of 
patients in the mild stage experiencing exacerbations at the time 
of the visit was considerably higher (21 %) than in the two other 
disability groups (12% and 4%). 

Total MS costs by perspective are presented in Table 5. From 
the societal perspective, the mean annual cost per patient was 
$CDN14,523, $CDN21,698 and $CDN37,024 in the mild, mod
erate and severe groups, respectively. Patient costs accounted for 
83% of the total cost in the mild stage, 88% in the moderate and 
74% in the severe stage (see Figure). 

The distribution of societal costs according to the type of 
resource for the three severity groups is presented in Table 6. 

Table 3: Socio-Demographic Profile by EDSS Severity Group. 

Variables 

Age (years) 
mean ± SD 

Female [n(%)| 

Married/Cohabiting [n (%)] 
Education level |n (%)] 

high school and lower 
post secondary and higher 

Current employment status Ln (%)] 
Employed 

Full-time 
Part-time 

Unemployed 
Other 

Change of employment due to MS 
[n (%)l 

Prior full time employed [n (%)] 

Patient total gross annual income 
mean ± SD 

Household total gross annual income 
mean ± SD 

Patient's contribution to 
household total income 

EDSS < 2.5 
(n = 62) 

39.8 ±9.5 

53 (85%) 

43 (69%) 

24 (39%) 
38(61%) 

23 (37%) 
13 (21%) 
18 (29%) 
8 (13%) 

23 (37%) 

21 (91%)(n = 23) 

$ 24,865 
±$19,693 

$56,077 
±33,071 

44% 

EDSS 3.0-6.0 
(n = 68) 

45.2 ±10.7 

44 (65%) 

48(71%) 

26 (38%) 
42 (62%) 

19 (28%) 
7 (10%) 

30 (44%) 
12(18%) 

42 (62%) 

35 (83%) (n = 42) 

$23,260 
±$20,914 

$46,052 
± $28,704 

51% 

EDSS > 6.5 
(n = 68) 

49.6 ± 12.2 

49 (72%) 

52 (76%) 

23 (34%) 
45 (66%) 

3 (4%) 
4 (6%) 

39(57%) 
22(32%) 

56(82%) 

45 (80%) (n = 56) 

$19,725 
±$17,057 

$45,731 
± $27,882 

43% 
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The cost associated with patients' lost time was the most impor
tant cost driver representing 58%, 58% and 41% in the mild, 
moderate and severe groups, respectively. 

The univariate regression analysis indicated that none of the 
following variables had a significant impact on cost (p-value 
> 0.05): age, gender, education level (high school and lower 
versus above high school), patient income (lower than or equal 
to $30,000 versus higher), and age at disease onset. 

One-way ANOVA was performed on age at disease onset, 
years since disease onset and total cost in order to compare the 
three disease severity groups (mild, moderate and severe). As 
expected, there was no significant difference in the age at dis
ease onset among the three groups (p-value > 0.05). Time since 
disease onset among the three groups showed a significant dif
ference with a p-value of 0.0001. 

The average lifetime cost of MS per patient, excluding insti
tutionalization, was estimated to be $CDN 1,205,000 
($CDN383,000 when discounted at 5%). Lifetime cost includ
ing institutionalization, was estimated to be $CDN 1,608,000 
($CDN441,000 when discounted at 5%). 

Based on an average cost of SCDN29,100 per patient per 
year, with the current estimated prevalence of MS, the annual 
cost of this disease to the Canadian society is about SCDNl.O 
billion. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study has both strengths and limitations. The 
pragmatic design allowed for a realistic estimation of the costs 
associated with ambulatory MS patients who attend specialized 
clinics across Canada. As a result of this open approach, no 
sample size calculations were performed to ensure the represen-
tativity of the study population with respect to the national MS 
population. However, comparison with published sociodemo-
graphic and clinical reports suggests that the study population is 
representative of similar MS populations in North America with 
respect to age, sex, age at onset, and disease history including 
frequency of exacerbations.5-23'24 In the context of the Canadian 
health system, a study conducted in MS clinics is close to a gen
eral MS patient population study as approximately 80% of MS 
patients attend MS clinics. However, resource utilization for 

Table 4: MS Medical History by EDSS Severity Group. 

Variables 

Time since MS onset in years 
(mean ± SD) 

EDSS score at entry (median) 

Patients with exacerbation 
at entry [n (%)] 

Current EDSS score, patients 
with exacerbation (mean ± SD) 

Patients with exacerbation in past 
12 months [n (%)] 

Number of exacerbations in the 

EDSS < 2.5 
(n = 62) 

9.2 ±7.5 

2.0 

13(21%) 

2.5 ± 1.5 (n= 13) 

37 (60%) 

1.7±0.9(n = 37) 

EDSS 3.0-6.0 
(n = 68) 

15.1 ±8.7 

4.5 

8(12%) 

5.3 ± 1.2 (n = 8) 

26 (38%) 

2.0 ± 1.6(n = 26) 

EDSS > 6.5 
(n = 68) 

17.8 ±9.7 

7.5 

3 (4%) 

7.8±0.3(n = 3) 

12(18%) 

1.8±0.9(n= 12) 

past 12 months (mean ± SD)Nl"e 

Note: In patients who have experienced exacerbations, only. 

Table 5: Annualized Costs of MS in Canada by EDSS Severity Group by Perspective. 

Variables 

Ministry of Health 
mean ± SD 
min - max 
median 

Patients 
mean ± SD 
min - max 
median 

Third Party Payer 
mean ± SD 
min - max 
median 

Total Costs 
mean ± SD 
min - max 
median 

EDSS < 2.5 
(n = 62) 

$1,849 ±$3,125 
$110-$20,909 

$863 

$12,126 ±$16,232 
$12-$55,235 

$5,801 

$548 ±$1,764 
$0-$13,257 

$12 

$14,523 ± $17,537 
$241 - $57,160 

$7,496 

EDSS 3.0-6.0 
(n = 68) 

$1,394 ±$1,253 
$241 -$6,741 

$1,016 

$19,191 ±$19,929 
$37-$74,981 

$10,255 

$1,114 ±$3,588 
$0-$21,932 

$73 

$21,698 ±$20,831 
$433 - $79,843 

$13,442 

EDSS > 6.5 
(n = 68) 

$8,207 ±$13,599 
$374 - $74,632 

$2,909 

$27,552 ± $25,300 
$88-$81,576 

$28,855 

$1,265 ± $1,813 
$0-$10,279 

$673 

$37,024 ± $32,972 
$594-$131,368 

$36,717 
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Figure: Annual costs, share of the financial burden. 

institutionalized patients was not captured by this outpatient 
design. For lifetime cost evaluation, this component had to be 
modeled. Because of the profound effect of discounting on costs 
occurring late in the disease, the imprecision deriving from this 
last part of the model appeared to be minimal. (Discounted costs 
scenario A: $CDN383,000 vs. scenario B: SCDN441,000.) 

The cross-sectional design and the use of three-month data to 
estimate annual resource utilization of a long term chronic dis
ease such as MS may have limited the scope of the study, i.e., 
certain events may not have been captured in the three-month 
period (e.g., hospitalization of moderate stage patients). In addi
tion, the estimates for daily activity/leisure time lost may not 
have represented the true cost to society and patients: people 
usually tend to place a higher value on their leisure time than on 

their working hours.25 In calculating the indirect costs, it was 
assumed that the average Canadian income26 would be represen
tative of patients' earning power. This assumption may have 
underestimated these costs since our study population reported a 
higher education level compared to the average Canadian popu
lation.27 Finally, since a societal rather than a global economic 
perspective was taken, psychic and intangible costs were not 
included in the study. Despite the above limitations, this study 
presents the first Canadian estimate of the annual direct and 
indirect costs for MS patients attending outpatient MS clinics. 

One major observation in the present study is the early with
drawal of MS patients from active life. The patient unemploy
ment rates increase with EDSS score. For example, 
unemployment in the mild group is almost three times higher 

Table 6: Annualized Canadian Societal Costs for EDSS Severity Groups by Resource Category. 

Resources 

Direct medical resources 
Hospitalization 
Physician consultations 
Consultations with other health 
care workers 
Laboratory tests 
Procedures 
Drugs 
Medical expenses 

Direct non-medical resources 
Non-medical expenses 
Personal expenses 
Transportation 

Indirect resources 
Days missed from work 
or "Sick Leaves" 
Foregone work income 
Time lost 

Total 

EDSS < 2.5 
(n = 62) 

Mean cost (%) 
$2,250 (15.5) 

$469 (3.2) 
$789 (5.4) 
$217(1.5) 

$63 (0.4) 
$293 (2.0) 
$400 (2.8) 
$19(0.1) 

$912 (6.3) 
$45 (0.3) 
$544 (3.7) 
$324 (2.2) 

$11,360 (78.2) 
$937 (6.5) 

$1,962(13.5) 
$8,461 (58.3) 

$14,522 

EDSS 3.0-6.0 
(n = 68) 

Mean cost (%) 
$1,969 (9.1) 

$0 (0.0) 
$696 (3.2) 
$431 (2.0) 

$54 (0.2) 
$74 (0.3) 
$594 (2.7) 
$119(0.5) 

$1,663 (7.7) 
$398(1.8) 
$516(2.4) 
$747 (3.4) 

$18,068 (83.3) 
$1,464(6.7) 

$4,103(18.9) 
$12,501 (57.6) 

$21,698 

EDSS > 6.5 
(n = 68) 

Mean cost (%) 
$7,233 (19.5) 
$3,123(8.4) 
$858 (2.3) 
$624(1.7) 

$110(0.3) 
$208 (0.6) 

$1,434(3.9) 
$877 (2.4) 

$7,787 (21.0) 
$2,076 (5.6) 
$4,191 (11.3) 
$1,521 (4.1) 

$22,002 (59.5) 
$54(0.1) 

$6,666(18.0) 
$15,282(41.3) 

$37,024 
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than the Canadian unemployment rate of 10%18 and in the 
severe group almost six-fold higher. The increasing unemploy
ment rate over time and with disability is consistent with the 
findings of a German study which reported unemployment rates 
from 29% to 50% over the 20 years following the onset of MS 
symptoms." The impact of MS on employability appears partic
ularly clear when one examines the full time employment obser
vations. For example, only 37% of mild stage patients worked 
on a full time basis, whereas this percentage is 85% for the age-
matched Canadian population.18 As reported in the relevant 
medical literature, patients frequently change the nature of their 
work or workload as the MS progresses (e.g., from physical 
work to desk work).2829 Such a tendency is also observed in our 
study. Change in employment due to MS (mainly switching 
from full time to another category) reaches 82% in the severe 
disability group."30 

From the societal perspective, the annual total cost per 
patient is $CDN 14,523, $CDN21,698 and $CDN37,024 for the 
mild, moderate and severe EDSS disability stages, respectively. 
The national average per patient (all severity groups considered) 
cost is $CDN29,109. Three other interesting economic studies 
regarding MS have been published.8"10 However, comparison of 
the present results with these is difficult since methodologies 
and means of defining disability vary between each other. 

In 1993, Bourdette et al. estimated the annual costs per 
patient to be $US35,000.9 This retrospective American study 
involved 165 veterans (89% male) with moderate to severe MS 
(average EDSS 6.1). In contrast to the present study, this Ameri
can study included VA benefits (pensions and compensation for 
disability) as well as nursing home costs which together repre
sented 47% of the cost. Lost productivity and lost time were not 
included. 

The results of our study also indicate that costs from the 
patient perspective are the largest contributors to societal cost. 
These costs can be insurmountable. It has been reported that 
even with health insurance, up to 28% of families with MS suf
ferers in Canada are unable to afford the prohibitive costs of the 
illness.30 

Indirect costs are the most important cost drivers, represent
ing more than half of the costs in all severity groups with the 
largest portion being lost time. The remainder of indirect costs is 
lost productivity which represents 18% to 26% of total costs 
including days missed from work in employed patients as well 
as the foregone work income in unemployed patients. In a mail-
survey study conducted in the UK, Holmes et al. 1995 found a 
similar importance of lost productivity (24% of total cost).8 In 
1984, Inman estimated the annual cost of MS to be up to 
$US 15,000 (or $US40,200 in 1996 dollars)No,e ' for severe 
patients in their prime working years. Lost earnings represented 
from 73% to 87% of the total costs for severely limited patients. 

The annual national cost of MS in Canada is estimated to be 
$CDN1.0 billion. This is higher than the cost of asthma 
($CDN504 million, 1990) and all infectious diseases in Canada 
($CDN772 million) despite much higher prevalence than MS.31" 
33 In contrast, our findings are lower than the cost of cardiovas
cular disease ($CDN7,742 million) and cancer ($CDN 11,189 
million), two conditions which are also much more prevalent 

than MS.31 These comparisons suggest that untreated MS in 
Canada is very costly. Any reduction in the global economic 
consequences of MS through new effective treatments would be 
of benefit to MS patients and the Canadian society. 

The average lifetime cost of MS is estimated to be 
$CDN 1,607,000 ($CDN 441,000 when discounted at 5%). 
Other studies dealing with lifetime costs are few and compari
son difficult since the course of MS is unpredictable and data 
over a patient's entire lifetime generally unavailable.4"6 Inman et 
al. (1984) estimated the lifetime costs (direct and indirect) to be 
$US 151,000 in 1976 dollars (or US$404,680 adjusted to 1996 
dollars). The findings of these studies suggest that treatment 
efforts should focus at the early stages of the disease. The 
immediate aim would be to impact on factors which determine 
patients' employability, while ultimately treatment should aim at 
slowing disability progression.12-34 

With the introduction of treatments which specifically target 
the underlying disease, namely interferon beta-lb in Canada, 
and interferon beta-la and copolymer-1 in the United States, the 
cost structure of MS will be altered substantially. While drug 
costs will obviously increase, other direct medical, non-medical 
and indirect costs have the potential to be reduced significantly. 
According to the current indications, it is estimated that approxi
mately 10 to 15% of MS patients will be treated with these inno
vative therapies.3 5 Future studies will determine the 
cost-effectiveness of these treatments in the relevant MS patient 
sub-population over a 5 to 10 year time period. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The results of this study provide a solid baseline against 
which the economic impact of new and developing MS thera
pies can be measured and management strategies tested. The 
striking contribution to societal cost of lost time indicates that 
further elucidation of the impact of MS will necessarily come 
from a quality of life analysis such as that presented later in this 
issue. MS is an expensive disease and much of the economic 
burden falls upon patients and their families. In addition to the 
effect on a patient's life, lost productivity also impacts Canadian 
society and therefore any treatment that would slow disease 
activity and improve quality of life would be beneficial to MS 
sufferers and to society. 
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